Choosing our Christmas cards to send to your family and friends is a wonderful way to show your support for our work and also raise awareness of migraine.

All cards are in packs of 10 and include white envelopes. We have four designs available:

**A royal journey**
- Dimensions: 150x150mm
- Greeting: *With Best Wishes for Christmas and the New Year*

**Festive robins**
- Dimensions: 150x150mm
- Text on front of card reads: *Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!!*
- Greeting: *With Best Wishes for Christmas and the New Year*

**Sunset trees**
- Dimensions: 150x150mm
- Greeting: *Season’s Greetings*

**Winter wishes**
- Dimensions: 150x150mm
- Greeting: *Season’s Greetings*

Cards cost £4.50 per pack. Please complete the order form overleaf to place your order. **To ensure delivery before Christmas please place your order by December 3rd.**
A royal journey. Quantity:__________  

Festive robins. Quantity: _____________

Winter wishes: Quantity: ____________  

Sunset trees: Quantity: ____________

Total number of packs ordered: __________

Postage costs: 1 to 2 packs = £1 postage  
3 packs or more = £2 postage (Sorry, we can only deliver to UK addresses)

Total cost of order: (£4.50 per pack plus postage): £________________________

Title: __________ Name: ___________________________

Delivery Address: __________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Postcode: __________________

Telephone number (in case we need to contact you about your order): ______________________________

☐ I enclose a cheque, made payable to The Migraine Trust, for £__________

☐ Please debit my Maestro / Visa / Mastercard / Delta / CAF (please select) the amount of £__________

Card holder’s name: ________________________________________________

Card number: __________________________

Valid from: _____/_______ Expiry date: _____/_______  
Security number: ______________  
Issue number (Maestro cards only): ______

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ______________________

Please return this form to: The Migraine Trust, 4th Floor Mitre House, 44-46 Fleet Street, London EC4Y 1BN